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creasing the temptation te, appeal. It may
be satid that litigants can so agree now. That
is true, but they do not. Litigants are in a
state of quarrel, and do flot agree. Each is
satisfied tliat what the one proposes is for the
disadvantage of the other. The resuit la that
the, law should do them this kindness.

" A word or two on the history of the mat-
tor. By the law thirty-five, years ago appeals
at con-men law-that is, the law that deait
mainly with commercial cases and wrongs,
were, limited to writs of error for errors ap-
parent on the record, new trials, for mistake
of judge or j ury-the appeal being only te, the
Court where, the case was-and appeais fromn
the judge at ehambers to his Court. By the
Commnon Law Procedure Act, appeals te, a
Court of Appeal were authorized in spe-cial
cases, and1 froin the granting and refusing of
new trials on matters of law. This was quite
right. The Court of Appeal was the Ex-
choquer Chamber. Its sittings were less than
eit weekis in a year. As one Division of
tho Court of Appeal now gives the whole of
its time to Common law appeals, it will be
seen how they muet have increased. That
arose, in this way. When 9<e Judicature
Acts passed it became necessary te, make
rules applicable te the conimon law cases and
also to the equity cases. In equity every-
thing hiad been appealable, with some reason
or justification, because the6 dispute was
goneralv for a large amount. Equity had
none of the truimpery cases which went te, the
Coinon Law Courts. There was a com-
rnittee, of Judges to frame the rules, of whom
the late Master of the Rolls was the head.
le broughit bis equity practice to bear on
the, natter, and being, I will only Say, a very
strong mnan, liad his way, and so appeals were
allowed in commen law cases contrary to, the
01(1 practice, and where the amount in dis-
pute did neot justify them. A right of appeal
dees net exist in the nature of things. It
is net a natural right. I am by ne means
suire tliat it would flot be botter -t have no
appeal at ail. But supposing that one ap-
peal shîeuld be allowed, it cannot be said
tliat it inust be rig(ht to have two or three.
Nexw- the Chancellor's bill did not refuse a
first al)peaI, even in smali matters.

"I1 cannot but think that the judges were

right in recommending a limitation of the
power of appeal in such small matters. It
would be a mercy to the suitors, and remoVO
a scandai from the law. This, I believe, fr0131
an article that appeared in the Times three or
four day8 ago, is also your opinion."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN-S BENCE.
.MoN.TREAL, September 24, 1884.

Before DoRioN, C.J., Mox RAmsAY, CRossf
and BABY, JJ.

THE QUFnSN V. JOHN SCOTT.
32-33 Vwc. c. 20, 8. 25 -Refusal of Huomband £0

.provide necessary food for uife - Indic&
ment-Evidence.

In an indictment under 32-33 Vie. c. 20, 8. 25,
it is flot necessary to aege that by the
refusai and neglect of the defendant t0
supply the neciissary food, etc., te 1&i8 wife,
her life hcid been endangered or her heaW&
permanently injured ; nor is it necema"rY
to make proof to, t/uit effect.

The following case had been reserved bY
the Chief Justice:-

The defendant John Scott was tried bef0o
me on the lOth of June instant (1884), ou l
charge under the 32 & 33 Vic. ch. 20, 'Sec. 2à,
of having refused and neglected to provide
necessary food, clothing and lodging for hie
wife, Elizabeth McDougail, on an indictmeflte
in the following terme :-.".. That John SCOtt,
on the l9th day of April, in the year of 0uir
Lord 1883, at the city of Montreal, in tb6e
district of Montreal, then being the husbld
of Elizabeth McDougall, and then beiflg
Iegally liable as lier husband to, provide for
the said Elizabeth McDougall, hie wife ne-
cessary food, clothing and lodging, unBWe
fully, willfully and without lawftil exct1s 8'
did refuse and neglect te, provide the salne<"

After the case for the prosecution had beOO1
closed, the counsel for the defendant subumit
ted te, the court that there was no case te go,
te, the jury, inasmuch as it was not alleged iO'
the indictmnent, and it had not been proVodP
that by the neglect of the defendant te Pr~o'
vide food, etc., for his wife, the said Elizabeth
MeDougall, hier life had been endangeredor
hier health was likely te be permanentlY i''
jured.
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